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PUBLIC UTIUTIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Rcsolution AtJ-176-2991 
Administr,ltl\'c taw Judgc Division 
April 23, 1998 

RESOtUTION AtJ-176-299t. Ratification of preliminary determinations 
of category (or pr{)C(."('dings initiatoo h}' al1plication. The preJiminar}' 
dct('n'ninalions arc plllSuant to Article 2.5, Rul('s 4, and 6.1 of the 
Commission's Rul('s of PrclCtire and Procedure. (Sec also Rule 63.2(c) 
regarding notice of assignmcIU.) 

The Commission's rulcs and prOCl.'<Iures which irtlplcmcnt the requIrements of~nate 
Bill (SB) 960 (leonard, eh. 96-0&.%} are, (or the most part, found in Article 2.5 of our 
Rulcs of PCclclicc and Procedure. 111e rutcs and procedures were adopted by the 
Commission in 0.97-11-021, which d('5cribes more ruBy the background to the 
development of these rutes. Rule 4 describcs the formal proceedings to which the 5B 960 
rutes (Article 2.5) apply. Rule 6.1 requires the Conlmission to pteJin'l.inarily determine a 
proceeding's category, whether the proceC<iing R'quires a hearhlg, atld designate an 
Assig.led Commissioner and Adnlinistrative law Judge. Rule 6.1(a) states that the 
preliminary deleTlllinatio1\ of category is not appealable but shall be confirmed or 
changed b}' Assiglled Commissioner's ruling. Unless and until a preliminary 
detern\irlation is changed by such ruling. the ptelill\i!lary deteTlllinaliOll of ccltegory 
go\'ems the applicability of the other reforn\s that 5B 960 requites. Rule 63.2 provides 
for petitioning the Commission to reassign a proceeding to another administr,lth'e taw 
judge. Rule 63.2(c) cstablishes the titne for filing such a petition. For purposes of 
Rute 63.2{c)# notice of the assignment is the day the assignni.ents associated with this 
preliminary c<ltegoriz<ltion documel'lt appear in the D'-lit}' Calendar following the 
Commission business mccHng. 

The Categorl~s 

S8960 makes sweeping changes in mallY aspects of the Commission's practices in an 
e((orl to itl'l.prove the quality and tinlelhi.ess of Con\mission decision n\aking. It crcates 
three categories of procC'Cdings: adjudicatory, ri.ltesettir\~ alld quasi-Iegislath·e. nlC 
applicclbility of many of the changes itrcquires depends upon the c~tegory assigned to 
the procC\."XIing. For exalllple, the ex parte rules which apply diller if the procccd.ing is 
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c,ltegoriz('4.i as adjudic,'tory r,lther than quasi-]egislati\'(~. The Legislature defined {,,1eh 
of thesc proccdur,,1 c,ltegories il\ Se<:lion 7 of 58960. Consistent with thC'SC definitions, 
the rul<'S provide that: 

'''Adjudicatory' proCl"X'<lings are: (1) enfoR"'Clllcnl ilwcstig.,tions into 
possible violations of any provision of st.lhttory law or order or rule of the 
Commissiollj and (2) compl,'ints ag(linst rC'gulatcd ('ntitics, hicluding 
those complaints that challenge the accur,lcy of a bill, but excluding those 
comp)"ints that challenge the reasonablc'Iless of r(lles or charges, past, 
prC'scnt, or futurC'. 

"'Rateselting' pr~~ings arc procced:higs in which the Commission SC'ts 
or in\'est&g(lh.--s r.,tes for a specific'\ll)' named utility (or utilities), or 
('Sl.,blishes a me<hanism that in tnrn sets the r.llC'S (or a specificillly named 
utilil}' (or utilities). 'Ratesctting' prOC\."'Cdings include complaints that 
challenge the re,lsonableness of Mtes or charges, past, preSC'nt, or futurc. 
For purposes of this Arlid(', other ptoo.."edings Illay be cat('gorizcd as 
rtltl'SCUing as described in Rule 6.1 (c). 

IIIQuasi-legisJativel procec<iillgs are proceedings that estabHsh policy or 
rules (including generic ratelll"king polk}' or rules) affccthlg a class of 
regulated entities, indudilig those proceedings in which the ConinlissiOn 
hwC'Stig<lles rates or practi~s for an entite regulated: industry Of class of 
entities within the industry." (Rules 5(b), 5(c), and 5(d).) 

Mix~d Or Uncl~ar Category p(oc~edir'l9s 

For a proceeding that nl"y fall into mote than one category, the rules allow parties to 
recommend that the Commission pick the most suitable c~\tegorYI or to recolilmend 
dividing the subje<t Il'talter of the prOCl'Cding into different phases or one or more new 
proceedings, each with its own c(\tegory. The rules provide that a proceeding that docs 
not dearly fit into allY of 58 96O's defined categories will be conducted under the rulC'S 
applicable to the r.,tcsetling catC'gory. As such a proceeding matures, the Cominission 
may determine that the rules applicable to one of the other categories, or some hybrid 
of those rules, would be b('tter suited to the proceeding. 

As stated in 0.97-06-071, rtlteseUing proceedings typically involve a mix of 
poHcymaking and ft1Ctfinding rd"tlng toa particular public utility. Because proceedings 
that do not dearly f,lU "'ithin the adjudicatory or quasi-Iegislath'e categories likewise 
typic.llly ilwo1\'e a mix of policymaking alld (act finding, the rates('ttil\g procoourC's atc, 
in g<'l1erall prdert1ble (or those prO{'('{'(ilngs. 
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Next Steps 

As stilted abo\'e, this prdiminary determination of ("ltegory is not appealab1e. Once 
interl'Sted parlirs h"vc had ali opportunity to respond to the initiating llarty's proposed 
c,ltegory, the preliminary determination shall be col1firmoo or changed by Assigned 
Commissioner's Ruling l')ursuant to Rule 6{a)(3). This Assigned Commissioner Ruling 
may be aplX'aled to the full Commission llUTSuant to Rule 6.4(a). P,uties have 10 days 
after the ruling is mailed to appc'll. Rc>sponS('s to the appeal arc allowed under 
Rule 6.4(b}, and must be filed and served not I,lter than 15 days after the ruling is 
mailed. The full Commission will consider the appeal. 

Any parly, or person or entity declaring an intention to become a party is el'ttitled to 
petition for rc,\ssignntent of the prO<:'«'ding to another Administr.1Uvc IA"'\w Judge, as 
described ii, Rule 63.2. Such a pelition must be filed no later than 10 days after notice of 
the assignment. For purposes of Rule 63.2(c), notice of the assiglinicnt is the d,lY the 
assignments associated with this preHminary c.ltegorizatiot\ documcllt appear in the 
Dail}' Calendar foJlowing the Comt'nission business meeting. 

ConclusIon 

Thc COnlmissiOl' has reviewed the initial pleading of the utilit}· appliCtllHs listed ill the 
att."hed schedule and has .'nade a preliminary determinatioll of category and need for 
he<uing, consistent with the requirements and definitions of Artide 2.5 of its rules. 

IT IS ORDERED that e"ch proceeding listed in the att,l(hed schedule is preliniinarily 
c.ltegorizCli, and the need (or a hc<uing is noted. 
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I ('('rtUy that the for~g()ing r('solution WelS duly introduced, passed, and "dopted at a 
ronf('f('ncc of the Public Ulilitirs Commission of the Stelte of Ca1i(onli,l held on April 23, 
1998, thc following Con\missioners voting (a\'orclbly (herron: 
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\\'ESLEY ~f. I~R 
EXCCllll\,C DirtXtor 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
. Presidcnt 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY ~t DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEl'>ER 

Conullis.sioners 
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PRELI~'IINARY I)ETER~\'IINATION SCHEDULES 

Resolution AU-176-2991 (4/23/98) 

rROrOSF.ll llREU~IINAR\' ImARISG 
NU~II1ER SIIORTTlTl.E CATl:GOR\' llJ-;TER~IINATIO~ EXPEcn:o 

t\9S-().t-006 NTC Acquisition. Inc., tRAlT}$ETTING RAlT~m'TING NO 
roc reghtr3tion as an 
int.:r.:\("h3ns~ ("3ukr 
l(kp.'lo~ ("('r(1Qf3tion 

A9S·().l-001 P.xific Gas and EI.xtrk RATES m'T1 NG RAIT~HrrlNO NO 
CQm('lny anJ Th.:-
R(g.:-nts of the Uni\".:-rsity 
of C3Ii(ornil. for art 

QC&r un&r ~tioll 851 
of lht Californb Publk 
Utilitks CoJc to sell and 
ron\".:-)' «rl3in el.xtrk 
dislrioolion fxilitks 

A98.().1-00s Pxific Gis an.) Ekclrk RATES El-fl NG RATES ET fI NO NO 
COfilP-lny, for an orJ.:-r 
uno.kr &Clion 701 oft~ 
Publk Utilitks CO& 
r-r.1Il1in$ Pxific Gas anJ 
EIoxtrk Company 
pcmlission 10 usc n31ural 
t!..lS.~-J financial 
instruments to nllnlS~ 
"13rket ri~ls ass~i31N 
"ith Californh gas 
Ir3nSmi~k\n's assets 

A9S·().l-OII Mkhxl 0_ ~bgncr. tiN RAlr~ETnNG RATESETriNO NO 
Valle Vista Tr3\"ekr, (or 

3 «rlifIi"3(C (If public 
conwnkn..:-c .1nJ 
n.xessity (0 opcra!e as 3 

p.1s...~ng.:c st3ge 
c\.xpo... ... ulion bclwe.:-n Ojai 
in V('ntura O.XlOt)' 00 the 
Orx' hanJ. anJ Los 
Anseles (nlernalion.:tl 
Airpo..."\£t in Los Angeks 
COUnl)·; aoo , . 
BurNnlJGknJJklPMad 
cna Airjx"'ft in Los 
Angeks Coonl)'; aoo . 
Santa BarNr3 Municipal 
Airpo..."\ft in Sanla 8.:trool'a 
Coonty 

*' NDIEC Registration ApplkatiOil 
P'lgC I 



PREI,I~'IINARY DETERlvlINATION SCHEDUI~ES 

Resolution AL)·116·2991 (4123198) 

rROrOSI-:o rREU~l1NARY IIEARl~G 

NlI~IRER SIIORTTITU·: CAT.:GOR\' OETER~t1NATIO~ Exr':CTEO 

A9S-(}I-01 i (nlr.lTd GWl/P, ttd_ And RA 1T<S fiITI NO RA 1T~li'TTINO NO 
NNth Amu1l:-an 
Tckrh<-"~ Network. 
L.L.C-. rIX authority to 
lransr~c the slC'Cl: or 
NOflh Afilo:rkan 
TckrOO~ N~tw(l(k. 
L.t-C .• an NDlEC 
tOf{X"lfalion t>p.:raling in 
Californh. to InlraTd 
Group, tld_ 

,---. 

A9S-0-1-01l NctwOfk *RATESmTING Rt\ 1T:.SEITING NO 
Tcl..x-~mmunkatio."'ls. 
Inc., rOf r~gistralion 3S 

an inlcfI:xdllngc carrier 
td~rh(\~ cOfp'-oralion 

. A9S-0-1-014 Td..x-3IT~c Scn·kts. *RATESETTING RA IT: .. SETflNO NO 
Inc_. r(l( rcgistration 3S 

an inlcctxchan£:e carrier 
ttkrh(\~ cor{Xoralion 

A93-0-I-015 UnC'Cal CalifNni.l RATESElTINO RAll:.sETflNG YES 
ri('l:"lil1{' Comr.ln)', (oc 
auth..orilY to tcmow its 
tine 7008 oil ri~lin~ in 
Los An£:tks eoont)' 
rrom common carrier 
~n-i\."\:' 

A9S-O-t-OI6 rJ.l.-ific GlS .100 Ek(trk RATES ElTI NG RATES ElTI NO Yl:.s 
COfll('JIlY. ror 
:iulh..oril.ltioo to sclllh.! 
r: I ik-.r:l&:J II)" J n.x k~lric 
rwj..x-t to EI ikoraJo 
IrrigJ.tion Oislrkt 

A 93-0-1 -0 t7 Skrra lif~Slar. Int., for RA ll.!SbTfiNO RA1"ESETriNG NO 
:1 C"i:{liflat¢ Qr rUblic 
conwnkrx'e 3.nJ 
n.x-e$Sitylo op.:ra!c as a 
p.lS-sc ngtf stage. . 
tOfjXoratiM oc.l\\"('en 
Tubri.'lKirigs Coonty and 
rrC!.flO Count)' 

-*' NDJEC R~gislmtion Application 
Page 2 
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PRELU ... IINARY DETERl\'IINATION SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ-176-2991 (4123/98) 

PROrOSF.O PRF.I.I:\IIN,\ RY II E:\Rl:-\G 
Nu~mER SHORT TlTLE CATEGOR\' IlETER\lIN,\TIOS t-:XPl:CTI,:O 

A9S·0-1·018 b,ura l.ct' Nelson, db:l RATES El.1 NG RA n:.sETriNG NO 
MNrO('(llitln E'rr~ss. 
authority to pro,-iok 
SChNUk ~l\-k~ t>.:-l\\"~n 
the I-<.lS An$.<ks -
Int~rn3tionll Airp.."\{I, (In 
the (Inc 11300, and 
sctk,'\Jul\'\J points illlhe 
GrNter l-os Angd~s 
Ar~.1, on the (Il~C hand 

A9S·().l-020 NXlD Coolpan)', roc • RA TESETfiNG RArr~ETfiNG NO 
ugistralion as an -

intcrexchang.:- c,arTkr 
tekrho~ cor(,"\(.llion 

A98-o..t·012 Cit)' or Los Angeles, ror QUASI- RATESEl.ING NO 
an (If!kr aUlhNiling LEGiSLATIVE . r\'Conslruction (I( an 
uisting at-grJo.k 
crossing at 3 rri,'.l!C rroJ 
o.:-ar Jolin S. Gibson 
BQu!nard, PUC No. 
BO-505.55~X, illth.: 
Wilmintlon District o( 
the Cit)' or Los Ang.:-I~s, 
Count)' of Los Anseks 

A98-()..t-023 MTA C(IfOnlunk.ltions. • RA TESETfi i'\G RATESETrJNG NO 
Inc" fl."\( r~gistration 3S 
an intaexchange carrkr 
tderl-JOn.:- cor(,xation 

A98-0-1·02-$ Southern C3lifNni:l RATES ETfI i'\O RATES ElTING NO 
Croch. fot 3utb...xilY to 
('stat-fish 3 zOO.:' (If rate 
(r(",\."\01 rot its 3ilJ'l.'lfl 
p.1ssen,gcr rar~s ~t\\"ccn 
its autlloril~ ~nicc 
areas in Orange, 
R"'crs.iJ.:-, Los Angdcs, 
and S3.n B~rnarJino 
Counti~s. 10 and (rl'Ol l~ 
John Wa)T~. Onl3Jio. 
Los Angcks.atld long 
B('xh Airp()ris 

* NDIEC R~gistmlion Application 
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PRELU"IlNARY DETERr"IINATION SCIIEDULES 

Resolution 1\1.)·176·2991 (4123/98) 

PROPOSHl I'REU~IINARY IIEARIi'\G 
Nll~IBER SIIORTTITI.I~ CATEGORY 1l.:nm~lINA no~ t-:XI'ECn:1l 

A98-Q.t-015 MTA C(lmmlJnkatioo$, R'\TESmTI~G RA TESETTINO NO 
InC'., f~"\( a ~{lifkatc of 
puNk ronwnkoct and 
n~~ssily 10 offer lex'al 
cxch3ngc.3\'(~ss.and 
intereuh:lngc sec\'kcs 

--

A98-Q.t-Oi6 American Phooe IRA1T~mTII\O RATIlSEITINO NO 
Ser\"kes. Corp. dN. 
Gcorgil American PhO~ 
Se£\·k~s. fot (e$islration 
as an inleh~xch3nge 
carrier tekphone 
cOrp...")£alion 

A9S-Q.t-OH Comm-Nel Senkes • R,\ ll~ETflXG RArr~ETnXG NO 
Coqx"\f3tion. dbl CNSC. 
for registrati(ln as an 

, 
intecexchl.nge c.lrrkr 
Idepho~ corpo..vation 

A9S-Q..I-018 Communkation Network IRA ll!SETflXG RATES E1TIXG NO 
Sc£\·i~s, L.L.C., for 
t~!!istr3.!ion as an 
internchl.ng~ carrkr 
telephone cQf(X"\fation 

A98-0-1-019 Sur Network • RA"lliS ETrlXG RA TI~rrrnXG NO 
Corporation, ((If 
registrJ.tion as 3n 
intercxd13ngc cmkr 
tdephoIK! cOt(X"\falion 

A9S-O-t-OJO Prdcrroo Tran5portalion. Rr\TI~ETn~G RA TESETfiNG NO 
Inc. and Tanncack 
Trans.po..")£tation. InC'., to 
transfer and SU1XrShuule 
Inlern3Iioo.ll.loc.10 
acquir~ Prderr~" 
TraM(X'flation, loc. and 
Tan13rack 
Trans.p0Clation, I oc. 

* NDJEC Registration Application 


